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-------- OriginalMessage------- 
Subject: Attention ToniSimonaeu 
From:joshjones<papix13@vahoo.com>
 
Date:Fri ,  August 14,20091:00pm
 
To: shareholderaccess@orassrootsoffice.com
 

DearMrsSimonaeu, 

I have sent the letter as you requestedto the website 
rule-comments@sec.oov.that you gave me. I triedto pasteit at the other site but couldnt 
figure it out.and I am returninga copy to youasyousaid I needed to do as well/ 

Hopeto talk with yousoon, 

Jeremy 

ElizabethMurphy 
Securitiesand Exchange Council 
100F Street, NE 
Washington,DC20549-1090 

Dear Ms. Murphy, 

Twoyearsago I decidedto go intobusinessfor myself, and I started my own company, 
"Leavethe Details to Me". Never havingbeen in businessbefore,I had a lot to leam. 
Fortunately,I am a hard worker and a quicklearner.personally,I think it would be a grave
injusticeto force ownersto have to accept decisionsfrom individuals who may have no real 
interestin the companybeyond what they cangainfrom it. If the shareholdeiproxyaccess 
rule is changed,thenweareputtingall American businessesat risk of poordecision-making
and possiblelost profits. 

when I first began, I had so much businessthat I hadto take on employees in order to 
keepup with the demand.However,that left me freeto focus on marketingfor new 
business.EventhoughI live in an area wheredetailingyourcaris as important as taking 
yoursuitsto the dry cleaners, businesshasbeenmuchslower lately, and I have had to let 
everyonego.Theeconomyhas left everyone tryingto find a way to cut back in any area 
possible,and smaller businesseslike mine are havingdifficultystaying alive. 

ThePresidenttalksof stimulating the economy, andthere are many ways to do that other 
than forcing governmentintervention businessesuponus. Keeping alive and well is what 
will stimulate the economy,andyoucannotdo that throughmeasureslike these. In fact, I 
expectquitethe opposite will occur. Too many companieshave already left for foreign soil 
or have closed,andrules like this will only increase that number. As a result, 
unemploymentwill rise even higher. when youconsiderall the negativesthis rule change 
wouldbring,I am sureyou will agree that what is not goodfor American businesseswill not 
be goodfor the country. 

Sincerelyyours, 

JeremyJ. Jones 
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